
AUTO-ROD CONTROLS
EFFECTIVE MARCH 1ST

Our new billing address is:
Auto Rod

P.O. Box 368
Wrentham.MA 02093

Our new shipping address is:
Auto Rod

50 Green Street
Wrentham.MA 02093

POWER STICKS

• Switch 'Orientation from left to right

1. Starter Switch - momentary action

2. Ignition Switch - also supplies power to the fuel pump switches

3. Fuel Pump Switch

4. Secpnd.fuel pump-or auxilliar.y switch. By selecting one of two different

fuse insertion locations this switch will either draw its power directly from

12V or through the' ignition switch.

5. An auxilliary switch'for any function.

6. An. a.uxilliary switch which also activates the nigftt glow* feature in che

unit. . Although intended for 'the operation of dash and tail lights it may

be used for- any function,. •

*By activita.ting the nighf glow function it is-possible to read che switch

labels and find the switch ea'sily in. the dark even when they are turr.ed off,

OPERATION

The fuses are located, directly behind their related switches.

The first fuel pump switch'-shares'the ignition'switch fuse.

In the day time-the switches are unlit when off and lighted when on.

In the evening wjlth the..night glow activated the switches glow dimly when off

and increase intensity-•vhen/onv The night glow feature will not activate on

fuel pump switches until the: ignition switch is turned on.

'Multifunction mounting brackets

Form mounting brackets
to roll bar and clamp

-Mounting surface

Loosen side screws and the unit will rotate for best visability.

Unic will mount vertically or'horizontally. Switch labels can be installed so
as co read correctly for both vertical and horizontal mounting.



AUTO-ROD CONTROLS
'225'Crescent Street/Waltham, Mass. 02154.
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